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The Labor Combination.

stTbe cohesion of the labor interest is
Ifsiwwn in the whlo embarrassment caused

to business movements by the strlko of the
tetl handlers at the shipping points. Theii

has been taken up by other work- -

iwith the result that threatens to para- -

jnb the clearances of steam vessels from
;Wew York harbor. The freight handlers

E .will not load coal that has been handled bvr " - i
iaon-unio- n workmen, and refuse employ-- 1

Msmam. rm .naenla flint (nl'n from j(TMVUH VU ICMbM HM. WIVU freight par- -

two WUU 1C1U2U IU0 UU1IKIUU3 ll 1. lUCir 1.1- -

:.ifW(M-S- .

t f$?r There is no question about the cffectlve- -

JBBBB 01 sucn union among tKineu laoorers.
IsWldlo they stand tocether thev must ac- -

'TowBplish their end3if their demands are
uch as the employers can concede without

stmm to their business. It is certainly not
"9afortable to the employer to be dictated
jjb bf his workmen ; but neither, it may be

is the dictation of the employer
able to the workmen. Both would

to be independent, but neither can be.
laafrwayopcnfor the of
;we interests lies in reasonable de- -

"and reasonable concession. Tho
Is in the different standpoints

which this reasonableness is
In the long run workmen

, get more than a fair value for their
t, and this they can always command

a. which the law does not forbid,
it does forbid any forceful enforce--

i Of such union. This is n sufficient
taction against the dangers of working- -

I combinations. .L very man mint be
I to control hl3 own labor; and ho

tae more be forced to accept the opiu- -

Of his fellow-labor- er as to it3 value
t lie can be compelled to take that of his

yer. Freedom of the workingmau's
1 must be defended by the law ; which

I no further concern in the matter when
(lias secured to him the exercise of his

.
" volition ; any undertaking to force him to

XjuteforhIs labor more or less i3 unlaw--
! . t...H iii.i.i .

, Atu , wikuo uiaj ugaM wuu uis employer or
lih fellow workman, as ho pleases.

.z7-rrr- r --
. ..

Eyi'""1"-110- "nuKs ami uuis.
.vrjwui lUHuosi. au3uru anu costly laws

t nas ever been Inflicted upon the people
ttbIBtatowa3 that of Juno 23, 1665, for
MbUapmI nrnfpcUnn nf irlMiln.. tlBty a .w ,... i.ii.ii iuw

rtonmonwealth. It was enacted that the
be paid for the de.

.truction of certain noxious aptauls and
kdfl hy the lespectivo cotmtles in which

$v immuiuiuv uxaiu, u.iiuciy i x Of oveiy
wuu cat two uouars, xor every reu or gray
jfz one dollar, for every mink fifty cents,

every weasel fifty cents, for every
Khmwk fifty cents, and for every owlexcept

Acadian screech or barn owl which is
eby excepted from the provisions of this

at) fifty cents."
ATho West Chester Mlcioscopical society

performed a good service in showinc
(the nbsoluto uselessness and harm of

l legislation. Their members have cor.
ppponded with the ornithologists of tLo
jFentry, and have found that all of the
(W denounced, with rare exceptions, are

best friends of the farmer. Tho society
I therefore adopted a resolution that the
i " offering a premium for the destruc- -

i of hawks and owls, is unwise nnd pre--
i to the interest oi agriculture, and

pfcr as those birds are concerned ought to
ifapeaisu."

(is interesting to read the opinions of
LMBlnent gentlemen to whom inquiries

(.addressed regarding the subjects of
?iww law. These scientists included
Lp. Hart Merriam, ornithologist of the

i states uepaittnent of agriculture:
i IUdgway, curator of department of

ttWrds, United StatesXational museum ; Dr.
"Monard Stejneger, assistant curator of the

'iame department , II. "W. Henshaw, of the

Lrrtblhlaforthfi Sinlthnmn fnhtitiit.An .i
"j-j.- W....M .MUW.VUUVH ItliU

Vyt connected with the late "Wheeler survey of
i'ttie territories, and Luclen M. Turner, a

collector of birds, etc.. fnrtlm Kn.in.u!.,..
Kzi'tC. InsHtuHnn fnr-- f tin lint t.1.. .

BMwnm..u ivi vww iiuw tnuiU .

Their auswers are aimeuded to tim mm.
lution adopted by the West Chester society,
anu agree in the belief that hawks and
owls are useful to the farmer in consuming
the meadow mlco and grasshoppers that
would otherwise prey upon his fields. All
unite in the opinion that to offer it pre-
mium for the killing of the3o birds is pre-
posterous. Tho credit of carrying to suc-
cess this important investigation belongs
to Dr. U. II. Warren, ornithologist of the

?, state board of agriculture.
pwr " tua' Lwiucasier county siop.Tu to cu- -tj force this law last year, and scarcely a day
pv- - passes uui some Heads of hawks or owls
fj j(. uro in 4 tw nn....i.. i.isiji mj'iwwi,mi cuuiiuisaiouere
Kki. unit ii ilmnmwl initio. n..nn it. i n.i- -Hu .. v....UMMM ...Wuu iliUU I.UU1U 1U1 LUIS

' ' tiremlum. If it m trim time, c.t,,..u. '"I "" 1.1I.V CJ.lUil- -
' Mfift rrpnllpniPM 'mil Imif. ..r ,..it - ..... . ...... i.uju ut jir.icuciii
: V farmers suggest, that hawks and owlsnio

t. it bueflt to the htislnmlmin (i,,.i .1,1.

'slruction ought to be promptly stopped by
vf repeal of the law as to those members of
. the feathered family.

LJS' --
A .Memorial Day.

Iteformed church will observe
y Sunday as a memorial day; a day

MHkglrJnjr for the success of the
Instirutloiis of learning ; and, as

eWeflydufl to the uniclfM
labor, of thfl late Dr. Novlti, the services
held In tbo churches will be in fact memo,
rial Bcrrlcea of that distinguished and good
man.

It will certainly be u grand ttwtlmoulal
that his great talents ,teru nobly used and
lib llfo of Incalculable value, but the nil
whole church and every friend of the col-leg- o

should join In giving volume to tbe
prnlso that is duo his memory aud the
thanks that are duo for his work ; for ouly
by these tokens of approval can It be shown at
that the woild is uot unmindful of its tndy
great and that there Is a fame more to be
envied than that won by ooldlcrs and
statesmen.

It is well known that Dr. Xcvm g.wo
his Eervico without salary while at
Mcrcershurg and donated jj,(XX) to the
enlargement of the chapel of Franklin and
Marshall college but not many realize that
the high Btaudard of the college among the
country's learned Institutions, and its
reputation abroad, are largely duo to the
talent-- ' and labor of Dr. Kevin.

Republican tirccd.
The Republican legislature of this state

ceems determined to do everything within
its power to help its partisans to office. It
has refused to conllrm Governor l'attison's
nomination of Mr. llarrah. of Phila-
delphia, to membership of the board
of public charities in splto of the
conceded fact that nothing can be said
against his fitness for the place, which is
very marked,by reason of his having given
much attention to the subjects of which
the board has charge.

It has iefuscd to contlrm the uouiiuation
of Mr. Ammerman as supreme court re-

porter, although he has been engaged for a
year or inoro in the work and
has done it .n a competent man-
ner. Hughes, of Philadelphia,
wanted it and the Republican Senate
wants him to have it. That he is unlltted
for it is testified by the means he takes to
get it ; and Gorernor Beaver does uot seem

I to be satisfied that he is entitltd to the.. . .

place and may spoil his scheme.
..tll tr HOW.. .. TvdlPrt TV,nftirintAa ...n.1.1 cieatedv. 'w..v v u,..., w...... J f

for Philadelphia which doc3 not need them,
having now more than it ought to have.
Tho police magistrate aud the alderman
should be extirpated as an unmitigated
nuisance. There i3 nothing that nioro re-

quires amendment than the mode we have
of taking cognisance in the first Instam e

of criminal cases and petty ciwl suits.
The character of the magistrate needs to
be elevated ; which can only be done by di-

minishing their number. A half dozen
police courts in Philadelphia would be
ample for Its needs , and one is all that
Lancaster wants.

Tut Senate In secret session has rejected
the nomination el John C. Matthews, col-
ored, of Albany, for recorderof deeds of the
District of Columbia. Only three of the eev-onte-

votes cast for lilui wore those of
Let the colored voters make a

nolo of thR

Those legislators who favor the raddling
upon the poeple el Philadelphia of four ad-

ditional magistrates at a coat of JI2.OO0 a year
claim to be Unpolled thereto by constitu-
tional reasons. This Is a bam. As the Phil-
adelphia Ledter Bays: " If the members
who are so distressed about the constitution
wish to glvo real token of their earnestness
in that behalf, let them tackle the legislation
necessiryfor the enforcement of artlcloXYIIl
of the constitution, which closes with these
mandatory words In section U : 'The general
ariomoly shilt enforce by appropriate legis-
lation the provisions of this article.' '' .

A steel doxler exploded In a Pitlsburg
mill vtithout known cause, which causes
renewal of the query as to wbetbor steel
boilers are safe. This one was but two years
old, and bad boon regularly Inspected, had
samcleut water, aud failed to stand the strain.
Steel boilers have very largely supplanted
Iron boilers, but nro not so popular as they
have boon. They do their work generally,
but are liable as this one, to freaks of weak-
ness ; a liability which condemns a thing the
essence of whose value Is IU reliability
under determined conditions. Steel boilers
will not do until It Is found what will ensure
their safety.

The labor situation in Now York Is becom-
ing more serious day by day, aud the btrlke
of the coal handlers seems to affect so many
other classes of labor that It is spreaJlng dls
(satisfaction with greater rapidity than the
numberB at first Involved would seem to ar-
rant. A fleet of steamers is detained, and
the commerce of the port considerably

but If the 'longshoremen, pilots
and the laborers of many trades, who
tranFact'tho enormous freight and transfer
business of New York aud Jersey City,
should join the strike j the embargo thus
placed by labor on the business of the nation
will rise to a quo.-ttio- of national importance.
If the fifty thcusand or more who arodis- -
gitlstled simply stand asldo and reluso to

i v''ork' luo 1aOTtl0Q f 'he viluo of their ser
vices will soon be settled for or against them,
uuemo nature 01 tne .ow York labor ele-
ment docs not Inspire confidence that they
will not be ai violent and lawless as their
brethren of Kist St. Iiouls. They HI find
however, that It will not do to throttle com-
merce at Sow York by violence, for the at-
tempt would be not only n blow at tholr em-
ployers, for whom there may be llttlo or no
sympathy, but a most eerlous Injury to the
whole nation now well advanced In recoory
from a prolonged attack of hard times.

If labor knows which aldo of the bread Is
buttered it will not prevent the return of pros,
perity by unreasonable utrikes ; and if capital
appreciates the value of a boom it will not
waste tlmo In equabbles ; otbomlso com
inerco wilUeek some other outlet, and both
the labor and capltat of the uietroi,,ii., wm
suiler a great reverse.

VSaiSOtlAL..
1'. l.A' u ru, superintendent of thexmlstry dfpariuieut of the Philadelphia iiost-olllc-

is neriously ill.
lti.v. Hi nn Ui,(jKiiit, (utor et St.

T?.t bollc church at HoliidaybburL-- .
dlod Woduesday, aged 37 years.
i V'A. A KOUT' th0 Sl 1'ranciSTO

and attractive in her maWr."""v l re"y
"(,i:v Ouan-- j was the orator who auticl-pate- dHenry Urady-- a npeteti," said aSouthern Democrut at the New York hotel aday or two ago, "only ho put It more briefly --

"Lot us have posco.' "
IiALDWiN and Kiuiloian, from this county,are nui(,nK the tute legislators who arequoted ngumai glvin); compensation to linunrmen in the e out of the pawagoof 11 prohibi-tory constitutional ameudmeut.(li:oii..t Di; 1Iam:.n, local riioiiRor ugnnt

pf the PennsyUanla railroad In Haltliiiire,has resigned to accept the position et as!-tau- tgeueral pasbenger a(ent or the Krlo rail-roa-

from lebruary 1st, with luadquanorNat Now York.
SlnuuiiCi -- imv.s D.uiv' wllots n d tobe the mobt boautltul woiiuu In this a u dry.blioli tall, and basulitbe, gractfut UiJiirothat mutches her perfect Kuglish ucr. .Shebus brown Imir, that topaz brou, tbo tawnyline loved of the poet, una eye el thj mencharming brownish gray.

inI'tv3, JV'"114 Wall, who has been g

aihlnghju, has made the discovery(.bat brulus aud laihlonablo dress are notiucompatible. Ho Instances Hecrotarv Willi.
v' lrtou aid LordlUi doiph Churchill as brainy men who,w hllo they do not ontlrbly tultlll the WalllauIdea of the eminently correct In wardrot.o,are, uoyertheloss, ory fashionably drocedmen. ft Is believed to be duo to the Inllu.enco of Mr. Wall's oxnmnlo ILat Sen.tnrf.varts pluugod madly into tliesplondld

hat with wh ehThe l,,'r ,;;: .:""",' ".V
Wns "..... "'

TIM.

ltsptovl, starving, his thin Uco blue aud
pinched with the oold, ho stood, oflerlng Uls

matches to the unheeding, hurrying pastors-by- .

It had been bitterly cold nil day, nud
ilny he had trudged the streets, tryluic In

vain to make n copier or two whciowlth to
buy a nio.il nud pty for a wholtor this bitter
night. Uotueleni nud frlendlovi ho MihhI
there, claiming no houio but the work-hotiM-

calllug none friend bir. the terrlor trembling
his heels.
An earnest Utile face ho had, staniHd

with that hok vl w hlch Is lorn
only of sullerlug brely endured. Tho
clear-cu- t features wore sharpened by cold
and hunger, ttio blue eyes piteous in their
glance as be ftiMiuicd the faces et the iuo ing
throng, lie shlwred oery now and then
ns the keen wind swept round the corner,
blowing asldo the iHitterleg rugs nud mak-
ing the gnllght tinker tu thoHuipt but
his volco wiia cucerful ns ho bent don u to
peak to the drni cowering at his leot,
"Cold, SjinutT"
Smut uressed n little closer to the boy's

side, giving n monosyllable wsg of his tall
in answer to his master's w ords.

Tho slow minutes passed, and each mo-
ment the boy's hunger and w witness in-

creased.
"Taln't o' no use, Smut," ho Mid at

length, In a touo of dejection ; " we shan't
sell 'Tlstoo windy lor the swells
to smoke, and when 'tlsso cold they wou't
uubuttnu their coats fur to tsko out n
penny."

The dog's tall drooped dejectedly, nnd he
heaved a long sigh a ho looked up question-inelylnt- o

his master's face.
"Keep up your court, oie man," con-

tinued the boy, with forced ctieerlnc.
"We'll do be ler toMiiorrer, aud we've i.i
a windy night on Ulackfrlars bridge nioro
now."

As he draageil himself wearily along the
brightly lighted strand be paused for a mo-
ment outside a c intectloner's window flat-
tening his face against the glass ho garsd
hungrily at the roast beef nud turkey and

s so temptingly displayed
within. Through the grating from the
kitchen below came savory odors which
tilled the boy with longing nnd the dog w lib
restless excitement. They had eaten uothing
since the morning, and In tblt fa'tlng cundl
tlonn night on Hlackfrlars bridge was uot a
cheering prospect.

Two ladies walking quickly up the street
were struck by the pathetic little agora. Tho
brilliant light from the shop windows fell
full upon the stnnll pinched face and eager
blue eyes, upon the untidy shock of reddish
uair una mo uui'erinc rags, ino iook 01

hunger was unmistakable, and it mvod the
elder lady to pity.

"Stop him for n uiomeut, Edith . I uiut
get him something to eat," she said hastily
entering the shop.

The pretty lair haired girl laid her hand on
the boy's shoulder as he slowly turned away
from the window.

"You are hungry"" she quesUoned, cloely
examining the lntene little face upturned to
her.

He nodded emphatically, looking up
with wondering eyes at this beautiful, d

lady, whoe cold, sweet tones seemed
so iui 01 tenuerneM 10 mm.

" You bio ( rtei hungry "" she con-
tinued.

"'.Must always." ho answered laconi-
cally.

" Well, here's a penny for you, nud my
friend will bnng you out something to cat
Inn mlnuto."

Tho boy wns too much surprised to
answer, but his sharp eyes were full of
gralltudo as ho awkwardly touched his
cap.

"Should you like to threepence to-

morrow morning ?" she asked, still regard-
ing the boy with eager Interest

" TfoaMcr " ho answered quickly. "Thero
ain't many things I wouldn't do "fur tnnp-ence.- "

"Do you Know, where Suflolk street Is"" Second turning to yer right," he said
promptly.

" 1 llvo at the tilth house on the loft-hin-

side as you go down." she said slowly. "Can
you remember that 7"

He nodded a?aln, his face bright with In-
telligence as be followed her directions.

"I'll remember."
" C'omo at eleven o'clock," she said, " and

ask for Miss Munro. Inui going to make a
picture et you send you to the grosvenor If
you are a suotoAS. If you nro a good boy you
shall have throcpeucoa day until the picture
U tinlshed."

At this moment the other lady came oat of
the shop with n parcel In her hand.

"Here is something to eat, my boy," she
said, In a comlortablo, motherly way. " Take
It home nnd have a good meal. Now, L'dlth,
If yon are ready."

Ho watched them silently till lhoy passed
out et fight, lib eyes round with astonish-
ment.

" Here's a go ' ' be murmured, as ho
turned away from the brightly lighted win-de-

"Thrlpenco a day why I shall make
my fortun ! Come, burnt, we'll find a door-
step and eat our supper. " Oh here's a go '"

Turning down a they hi on lound
a sheltered doorstop on which they seated
thsmselves. Smut pressed close to his mas-
ter's side, eagerly sniffing at the parcel which
the boy proceeded to open with hngors trem-
bling with excitement.

"Beet, roast beef Ain't we In lutk,
Smnt? And hot 'caters and bread : Oh, Smut,
ain't she a stunner, and no mistake?"

Tho food was consumed In rapturous si-
lence, while the icy wind swept by unre-
garded by the happy pair In their sheltered
corner.

Ho nasty bridge for its. Smut . she cave
mo a penny, and we 11 leop in a jolly warm
room said the boy presently, hold-In- g

ont the greasy paper for the dog to lick.
My eye! ain't weluluckT Thrlpance aday,
Smut, that comes to a week. On,
shan't we be rich?"

Smut thumped his short tall loudly in re-
sponse, and pushed his cold nose allcctlon-atel- y

against his master's cheek.
"Thrlponceaday if I'm a good boy." ho

went on reflectively. "But, Smut, I air.f a
good boy. I swear at the chaps when they
call mo 'Carrots,' and I lick 'em when they
say you're nn ugly brute. Good boys don t
light and swear. If she finds ont as 1 ain't
good, 1 a'poso she won't make a plctur' o' mo
no more she'll stop the thripenco a day. But
she shan't find out, ole man. I'll tell berl'in
a pious chap as goes to the Sunday school.
Gentlefolks think a deal o' they, Smut. .Vint
they green, Just"

At eleven o'clock ueit morning ho was
admitted Into the house in Suffolk street by
n neat maid-servan- who eyed him suspici-
ously as she curtly told him to follow her
up stairs. He was shown into n largn, barely
furnished room Ht the top or the house, w hero
ho found his friend of the previous night
seated before an e;noL

"Ah, there you are," she said carelosily .

"and vour little dog, too. What is his
name? '

'SuiuL"
'Smut? But ho isn't black."
"He's been washed," explained the boy.

"He was autul black when I seed lilui first;
that's why I cilled lilui Smut. But ho don't
mind, bios you. lie's got the temper of a
angel."

"flow was it ho was be black when juuliought him ? " she asked indiileretilly. "Ho
is white now."

"Didn't &j him," fie said ; I fought fur
him. 'Twas like this. When 1 was a little
un, 1 soed two chaps with a pup they was
ngoln' to drown. They'd left him to starto
In a coalhole, but ho uoulila't die, and so
they were agoin' to drown him."

"And jou fought thorn?" quostioued the
girl. "That was very bravo et jou."

Thoro wa nothing brave 'bout it," he
sild hastily. "1 dared 'oin to light, 0110 after
t other, aud 1 licked 'om both. That's how I
come to have Smut."

"Ho ought to leel grateful to you," Hho
said. "Now, will you stand on that platform
and turn toward the window ? that's right.
Mow, lean fo' ward a little, Just as you were
when I saw you lookiug In ut the shop last
night-tha- t's capital. Miami just like that,
ami Loop us still as you can."

Kor some minutes she worker slloutly,
while thoboy stood perfectly still, scaicoly
daring to 111010 an eyelash.

"lihinkwo may talk a llttlo now," she
said ut ieugth ; ' but don't movoyour head
when you speak."

"Bight you are," ho roturuod, nxiug bis
oyis h oaally mi the patch of murky bky

Uiblo through the window.
' What are you called T"she nskoJ. stand

ing buck from thu canvass nud reeurdnig i,or
wurkciitlcally.

" Tim," he answered briefly.
"And what Is vour other name ?"
"Atu't got no other," ho said. "I'm just

1 1IU.
"Well, what Is your father called?" she

suggested a llttlo iinpatloutly.
"Ain't got no father ; nlu't got nobody but

Smut."
"Havo you lost your parents long?" she

said, with no touch of pity in the clear, low
volco.

"Dlin'tloso "' . rUau none- - lie re--

l.TnW,'' iiiiinuurod the girl,

suppressing n smile. "Hut rr "'C "uc" a
little boy to lo niono iu the jt"'ld. Where
do you 1 to?"

'Streets, most tlmos." !m '... "Summer
II.AHlll. U.l .l...h . kI.I .1 ...... Ht.ll .....
But winter tlmo we get aVivuny lodsin'
wueii were in iuck,"

"A till When vml nrn lint In
"Theu we si eon 011 lllacktrUra btldgo et

the 'baukment. Tho btldgV is warmisu
Thoro you can get n corner out o the wind It

ou go ottly, b fote the best mmh r took,
t'n the 'hmkuient 'tis fit t" Wee-- o yer
inatror."

"Would jou tccl iMppter in the work-house?- "

she aked raielejsly, standing back,
onrtt more to catch ttiu general eirecl.

"Should be I ttti o(f most like," ho re-

turned quietly. "But there nln t no ptavo fur
doss in the 'ouse, nnd Smut nud 1110 alu't n
goln to part"

"Do you ever go to church " (ueslloued
the girl, nftei n pauo, tearing ihal no would
gtow restless if ho did not talk.

"Constant," mid the boy unl..ushlngly,
'and we go to Sunday school icg'Hi.
nud me,"

"smut, too" she nsked nhently.
"Least way a, Smut waits lor mo outside."

ho said hastily. "Oh, wo're tight dnwu pious
chaps, we are."

"rhore, I hate done for this morning,"
she said presently, rising from her stool.
"Hero Is your money. I would glvo you
more If 1 could allord It; but 1 am poor, flko
you. Can you come nt the sauia tune to-

morrow ?"
"Right you are," ho said poketwg the

pence slowly,
"Thou 1 shall expect you at ouncu. ' ujd-b- j
e good-by- Smut."

ttOnclndcdTouiorro '

Aililoe m Cuiisuiuv'tK".
On the nrrearanco of the flrt jtmntonH n

(tfiieral Oetnllty, lo's et nppoire. chlily i'n.Hons followed by night sxiutn nnd cush-pumi- pt

uiKftsures for reltet fiiouM t laken
lorsmupnon U scmtulousoii- - . of Un lung;
".11 lefort, ue the great oTblOvnl.
inirttttT nnd streugth reslonu. IT I'lerco'K
" ttoulen Medical dUcoverr." superior to pod
llTir oil ns n nutrltlre, nnd unurpauKl aftpectoral, for weak lung, spitting et blinxl,
nnd kludrednlIictlons,Uhn not,., nl Sold by
oruggUts tte wortdovor. roi i ririce's trea
tt-- e on oonsmuptlon, sonvl 10 cfn'' t'' tatup to
World's llriisry Medical - v'Utloo. t6S
Main street, Uullatu, N. Y. ll.loAWj

non 11 a aenier orrers vm
tl.,n oil In u mutllntiHl orilrU.i'J ickso,

d m t buy II at any prtre, It may ilanKerouii
aud worihteii counterfeit. lnit upou gttlnK

T'eet. unbraktn, Cfnulnrrtotutr.trie ut Charge, 011r Druicfst nil' relund
ynar money If Iir UijU's Couir - mp 'Vn uot
give ou sstltfctlo. and 1 om f "ih
I'tUe :5renu.

" My love, what tnaglc spe'.i ttnc u
l" eon i our face Its ctxarm I .1

w hence come thy pure and T '''
lhv roy llpj- - Tny pertnnuHl hi, en
he taid. In ni. cents sweet and c oi,

ruonlj-SOZOUON- my flei
Bl'JS VLAlTlfUTl VBH.

SltlLOIlS CUltE will lmmBdlate.y reueve
croup, Wbooplng Cough and Bionttjuls. i"or
ssJe bv H. U. Cochma, liniggut, .so. 'j; North
Queen sireot.

Uatklen's A ml cm 9lro.
Tho Itest Solve tn the world for Cuts,

Sores, Ulcers Snltltheum. fever Son's, Tetter,
ChapjMxl Hands, Chilblains, Corns, aaJ ail Skin
ErupUons, and positively cure i i.m. or no pay
reqntred. 11 Is Kuarantoed to irtve

or money refunded. Prke a cents jrbox. ror ssJo by 11. U. Cocnran. lr urnlir, u;
ana 133 North Quean street. Lancaster, 1'i.

SIULOH'S CATAKK1I UKMEl'T a positive
cam for Catarrh, Ulptherla, aud (.ankrr Mouth,
ror sale by H. It. Cochran, tirasUt, No. 137
Xorth gneen street.

The Excitement Not Over.
Tho rash nt It. B. Cochran, drus,-lst- . No. 137

North Queen street, still continues on account
cf persons afflicted with Cough, Lo.dj, Asthma,
lironchltls nnd Consumption, to procure a bottle
of Kemp's llolsam for the Thrmi and Lnnss,
which is sold on a (guarantee is fivinn entire
SMUfactlon. it Is a standard fvut.y remedy.
I'rlco 50 cents and IL Trxalmetrtt.

" HACKMETACK a lastlni: and per- -

fume. l'rlco Sand M cents. Vorsaloby II. U,
Cochran, UraKgljt.No. 137 North tlaeen street.

AN UNrOIlTUNATi: I'LKsON.
Tho most unfortunate person in the world Is

one afflicted with sick hcada. he, ut they wUl
be relieved at once by uslnz I" ic.u .peclal
l'rescrlptlou. eee advertljerLeni in auothcr
column. (0

BLEEl'LESS NIGHTS, made mbicratjlo by
that terrible coagh. Hblloh's c urc U the remedy
ror you. rorsnie ay ii.u.co.a.isu, uru-rgui- ,

137 North Queen street.

DiSDiuo.-- s Livkb mu-ir- s lor nick heudache
torpid liver, biliousness and Indigestion Small
nnd oay to swallow. Ono pU! a flo-e- . 1'rlce, iJc
lly all dmsslsts. '

OATABUH ClIUKD, health and sweet breath
secured, by bhlloh's Catarrh Uemedy l'rlco so
cent. Numl Injector tree, for sale by 11. D.
Cochran, Dmaglst, N 133 North Qaeen street.

CaaUon.
Wo would caution the Public to lowaro of

Dealers otlarlnR Kemp's nalian. at less than the
rcira'ar l'rtce, W cents nnd II, u oftentimes Imi-
tations or lnferlorartldes are sold as the genuine
'a order to enable them to sei' cheaply. 1L 11.

Cochran. drnifgUt. No. 137 North Quuen street to
ouraircnt for Lancaster. Sample bottle given
to youre.

roll IJYSl'Kl'SIA ana Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of Bhl.
: oh's Vtuilzer. It never falls to carr. ror ealo
by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. U7 North Queen
street.

Urate Up.
You are fecllni? depressed, yu lr appetite Is

poor, you are bothered with headache, you are
fidgety, nervous and generally out of sorts, and
want to tract up. Uraceup, but not with stim-
ulants, spring medicines, or outers, writer have
for their basis very cheap, bad whisky, and
which stimulate you for an hour, and then leave
you in wono condition than betoro. What yon
want to an alterative that wid purify your
l lood, start healthy action of the LI ver and Kid-
neys restore your vitality, and give renewed
health and strength, buch a medicine you will
Und In Electric Hitlers, and oaiy so cenU a bot-
tle at II. li. Cochran's Druu ilor, U7 and 1331
North Qneon btreot. Lancaster, I'a. (3)

T11K IlKV. OEO. II. TIIA1EK, OI Uourbon
Ind., says : " Both myself nnd wife owe our lives
to SIULOH'S CONBlMl'TION CL HK." ter wile
by II. Jl. Cochran, Druggist, No.U7forth Queen
street.

KIDNEY IIlOUDl.W.

A Cue of Many Venn Bunding Cured With
SI i liottles. In Man DO rears el Age,

Alliktowx, Pa., May g, 1SS5.

Dascxliom IJiTTEM Ca Uenu I had been
troubled with my kidneys foranamberof years,
used almost everything without much benefit
intll I tried Dandelion Hitters. 1 Used six bot-

tled nnd am pleased to say IaiaenUroly rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system belujr
toned up so that I foci llko a different person. I
cheerfully rocemmend the seme to all afflicted
In this way. JACOIIMLSCHLITZ.

--

pOK 1U1EUMA.TLSM.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
I'OR I'.HKfMATHM.

Mr Altera Inpsoof years tiateuieiiui, onflrui
lug theeincity of St. Jacobj irtl ami lu iwrin

cured, ure given below.

NKUIlsLUlA AN1 I'AllAH "IS-- MJ la,-LU- lll
D. sp tii'tl. Id, Tonn.

My wlfosuirerod 19 muutlis kui neuralgia
nnd paralysis. 1 had to u.f,c h- -r In bed,
and tould And no roller Hi ih- - time sne
had used two-third- s et a li t.l, of ht .Iscntjs
OU she could walk. Ji I" MUltl'HY.

riU)UAMEi,KAllSLATI.U-l"hi:.MANEN- T
CUKE.

Springfield, Tenn . Oct. 17, 1ESJ
My ttlfa as paralyied anil could not walk

nilep. lioioro I uied a l.ntleofst Jacobs
oil fhowas ubout the house, shstsnowun-lirel-

well t docs alt the bousenork nnd
mllklnu tea. Ja. I". MUlll'HY.

ritOM A SCIATICA SUrrEUEU-NO- V. lif-CUI- tED

Scott Depot, rutnam Co , W. a
When 1 got St. Jacobs on to use I was In

bud with sciatica t now I am golu about the
room with ease, lieforolgot it i could no;
bu mo ed. 1 wont to the stub o to day

THOMAS TUKMhY.
rr.OM 8AME0 1 KAnSLA'rr.K-l'EKMANK-

tUsl. .(cell Depot, rutnam Co., U, Oit. 23,
I wus twelve days on my baik wlthrtcu

natlsmln thohfp. Nothing icUcvul me ml
1 got nbotlfo of St. Jacobs on llirculimrs
lublitnirnud 1 wns able to wulw hhU it
llually cured mo. 'IiIoj Umlltl.

NtLUAIA.IA, ItllEUllAIHU, BI'.VsMH,
tl'tfcD.fou Hill, Appomatox Co,a.. m

1 hid puttered ter years n Ith neuralgia mid
i lieuiuatlsm, day nud nignt n u h ucuto pains
nuu spasms 1 wasudvlacdto try si. Jucol --

Oil, wuleacaunedall pains to lea-- o undihu
toiuiozevliO. UOUtlt I'll. KYLE.

'ILo CI1AKLK3 A. VOOELEIt CO., Ualtlmoie,
Md.

- All persons tsio HL Jacobs OU or lied
Star Cough Cum, Mill by acudtnu; a two cent
slump nud u history of then cac, receive

Finn.

Red Star Cough Cure,
ritEE KUOM Ol'lATES AND I'OUONS.

flAKK. 8UKK. rilOMPT.
25 OENTS.

AT DlUIHOISTS A.SO I1EALEUS.
TUGUILVllLKS A. VOHKLBt; CO., Ualt'lflorc,

Md.

MBB1VAU
OlMMONH UVUU KKaULATOU.

CHILDREN.
l'nteutsntn very often wortted about n chill

that shoirs signs of drooping nud loss et nppe-tll-

nud no il ci I re to loin In thosportsot thetr
piymte. II U hnnlly sortons enough toio-qulou- n

pliyalclan, but tils plain that the child
net di something. It Is not prudent to farce Into
the J onug nnd uiuloN eloped si (101111 stiring and
liauvHitii dm 8 J, but n medicine that will ntd, In
vlgnrntc, enhren nnd thoroughl) cltano the
syMcm by gcnile uienns It nhit Is detlred. s

Ltrei lgnKlorlsniuedhlneotthls kind
Tbn child will not mind ngilntt tnktngtl.be.
cause It Is not unpleasant to thntnatot ltdoet
not compeHhciu to remain Indoors, nnd It doc!
not weaken or Injure the system. It can safely
Vosdmlnlttercd to the yotiugest Infant.

" 1 htvo ued Simmons Liter ltcgulalor tu uiy
lamllv ter oipht or ten years, and found It the
beat lamlly tnediclue 1 ever ined for anythlnii
that tnny happen, -- umi- U

0111ucon.ua jaulleoilAw

A YKIl'S CHUBBY rKCTOK.VL

"It Saved My Life"
I. a common expi-eilon-

, nfieu heard from the
wbo hive reallcrd, by personal nic, the ourattve
powers or wor's i;hern-- ivetornl. ! cannot
hay euoiuh in pntWo us 1 do thit, but fonts 1110,
1 should lougtlncehavodlcdfromlungtroubles.

c. iinigvitiii, ruuiiiue, tux.
About nix mouths ao 1 had & severe Ilemorrcage of the l.imn", brought on by a distressing

rough, which deprived inn of sleep aud rest I
hid ued varlooicougb balsams nnd exactor-unts- .

w lilio it obudulug relief. A friend advised
me try

Ayor'a Ohorry Pectoral.
1 did , and nm happy to av thst It helped mo
lit once lly continued uo this medicine cuied
my cough, nnd, I nm natlOed, saved tnr 1 Ile-
um E toburn, is iccond s'met, Lowell, llxj.

1 hire used Acr' Cherry I'ectoral for over
n yrar, and sincerely belle o 1 should hiwoboun
tortnii medicine. It has cured inooradangerous
uOectlon of the lungs, for which 1 bad almost
deepalred of ever rinding a remedy V. A

W tnddoi. I'rovtiico of tmtarto.
Ayers Cheny l'ectoml saved my life Two

yvars nrfo I took n iory severe Cold which sot
(led on my lungs. I consulted physUlaas, and
tHik tbe reuieOle they prefforlbtHl, but failed to
obtain ivllrf until 1 began using Acer's Cherry
I'ectoral. ln bottles of this medicine

utored mv health. Lizzie M. Allen,
est Lam.atrr, utile.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Pit pjredbv lr T.f Avei A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold l y nil IriiKg'-i- s 1'ilce, (1 . all bullies. VS.

ln32to

T71LYS CUi: AM HAlsM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
(.11 WSK3 THK 1IKAU,

ALLA1S INFLAMMATION. HEALS HIE
SOUKS

ULSTOUES TUK 9KNl"s Or TASTE, SMELL,
IIKAU1NU

AQflCK UKLlbr. A1'03IT1E CUKE.
A particle is applied to each nostril and to

agreeable, l'rtco 60 cents at drag-gif- t , by
mall, registered, 60 ct. Ctrculai s trvo.

KLY nkoa, UrugifUU, uwego,N. r.
JulySHyeodAlyw

iivvaKivtLxiattum uuuxt.
VLL AND SJ;Eo

-- 1HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t ; IteaU them all.

Another Lot of CHEAT OLOUES foiQrw and
OU Stoves.

THB " PBRFEOTION "

METALMOULD1NU AND HUUUEIl CLSH1UN

WEATHER STRIP
Ileata thorn all. This strtp outwears alt others.

Keeps out the cold Stop rattling- or windows.
Kxclude the dust. Keep out snow and ruin. Any
one can apply it no waste or dtrt made In ap-
plying It. Can be fitted anywhere -- no holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cnshlon strip Is the most perfect. At
th stove, Heater and Kango store

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAN CASTE B, l'A.

wM. A. KIEFTKK. ALDUS O. HKKK

KIEFFER & HERR,
DLALEUS IN- -!

Housefurnishinff Goods !

WOJJLD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
iTnov.s.v.)

STOTES, UEATEHS. FURNACES AND RANGES.

Wu ask no one to run any risks with " KUL-LE-

a WAUUEN'S " Goods. Wo guarantee
them to glvo SatUfactlon.

As a Heater " THE HfLE.VDlD " has no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this store
remains cold, evot y Inch et It radiates heat.

As a 8mallerandChcapcrIIeatertho"BKIOHT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the front
ranks.

The merits el thu "3rLKNIMU'aiid"UKU'ilT
DIAMOND "consist In lieauty of Construction,
I'erfcct Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Oaa and Economy el fuel,

and examine for yourtelf.

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(OI'l'OSlTE COUUT HOUSE.)

TiNtfAHti.

LINN .t UKENKMAN.F

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

mm.
p" mm

A-T-

FLM & BRENEMAN'S

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANCA5TEU l'A.

i? m jtiytv i&tkg&ssssaasstrZi i"-.Jjr:r's-i r..- - ' "Sisr '.iw.- -

VIBTBIXW.

HIltSU it mtUl'UEH.

HIRSH .BROTHER.

CUT PRICES ! CUT PRICKS !

CUT PRICES
THE l'KOl'LK AHK I1UI.IM1 OH 1' Villi. K8

Willi DLLIUIIT.

WnhSTealjoeAtendo.1 our 01)1' litlul. U18-TK-

Into our

Merchant Tailoring Depirlmenl,

Hot belns; aa busy now as we were In the lie.
ginning or the season, we are now lull v

to make you an Uvetcoat, Suit or a l'atrofl'nntaloona to your otder nnd In tbo Liteststyles, nt the shortest poeslbla uotlco

LV OUlt

Ready-Mad- e Department

We have the prices cut so low now, that you
cannot comprehend It until you mntob then uat.
Ityol the goods with the pile's we mu n.Vlng
lot tticiu.

CUT PRICES
Atestlll rftglng to Woolen Bulrte, tfudarwenr,
Knit Jackets, Ulorcs, Hosiery, nnd nil kluds ofrutntshlng Goods.

JWRemember our loss Is your gntu.

HIRSH A BROTHER,

ONE-PRIU- E

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COK. .SOUTH IJUKE.N ST. AND CKN1UB

BUUABE. LANCASTaU, l'A.

f Hands wanted ou rants and Coats

w ILL1AM80N it K03TKH.

t'oniiiiiiukatiou by Telophout.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

White Dress

SHIRTS!
--.r ink

LOWEST P1UCES.

A WHITE SHIRT, Slzoe 1H to 17,
US Oonta.

BEINFOROEL FUONT WHITE
8hlrt, Blzo 12 to 17, 30 OontH.

A UEITBR WHITE SHIRT, Blitoa 13
to 18, 50 Oontn.

A WAMSUTTA MUSLIN WHITE
SHIRT, Sizes 13 to 10,

76 Oenta.

Tho Perfect Fitting Full Dress

E I GHMIE!
81,00, or 80.40 Por Half Doz.

The PARTY SHIRT, Narrow Ploated
Bosom, All Sizev, 91.36,

MEN'S ODD PANTS.

Dress Worsted, II UO and tAU).
Casslmero and Kerseys, ti.K, 14 u,

lloys's Odd rants, Cassfmorus, liCO and poe.
Children's Short I'ants, 1'i'c, il.U) and 11.23.
t lannel Shirt Waists, 73c , U'c. and 11.73.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

82, 31, OC utid 88 East King Ht.,

LANCASTKH, l'A.

f Hlores close at l o'clock p. ui., eicepl
Monday and Baturday.

CUA.L.

T B.MAKTJN,

WHOLnlLI AUD MTAIL Dlllll la
All Kinds of Lumber and Ootil.

jWYaild: no, North Water and rrlnceStreets, above Lemon, Lancaster. nJ-lv-

TTJAUMaAKDNEKH 4 JKKFKRIEH.

GOAL DEALERS.
Ornon No. va North Queen street, and No

6G4 North l'rlnco street,
YAtoe s North l'rlnce itreet, near Ueading

Depot.
LANOABTKlt, PA.

auslft-U-

BAHT KNl) YAItr,

O.J.SWAllRdsOO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Offlco! NO.WCENTKK SOUAUK. Jlothyard
and office connected with U'elciihone KxcbanKO

aprl3-ljdMr.-

VZ.BAHINU HALM,

jom: anis.vT jiaiuiainh

GREAT
Thirty Days' Clearing Sale

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,
NO. 13 KAST KING ST

bANcAsir.it, ;r a

MILLINERVI

Bargains in Laces,
Sucha-ha- t onoiot been faotidof

Cilorrd Yak l.aces icdticeil from U.vc to So a
All-sil- Kscurlal l.arnHktttlnir, IMnchee Ido.reduceil from IJto II iki yard.
Mlk Chnntllly Lace SklttlD rsduccl from Kto II 91a yard.
All our Headed Shot Lace, formerly sold at;s to II 23a yard, induced to Sic. a yard.
Ail our iiisp ileal lliilpuru Lace, foimeilvso d at jv toll, reduced t3c, a yam.

black Kscuilil I.nc-- . All silk
S tushes wide, reduced InililOiV. to 37c a laid9 luchea wide, reduced from 'Xxs. to ttso a jardli) Indies nldo, ivduced Iromll ?5to Tvc. a jardl! Inches wutn, unluced Irom II VHoati. a arlllla-- f Ilk chantllly I.acn ) Inches Hide, ledured from Mc. to luc a yard.

Otlontal Lace I'louiiUni;
1 luches'wMe, redm-e- from i)j to tic. a yard
U lncho.1 wide, reduced from It to 5W a yard,IQIncbii wlJiv ruduced from Oe tfiOJc nyard
Kioin II 50 to 5. , Irom 113 to 11.37 per yard.

llAMIIUltO KDillNOH,
aids and ends, icduird Uine.Ml liall iheli fi.t
uior price.

SWISS KMllU01DKUIL!,
10 to i Inches wide, toduccl to 13c and I'l ayard

One lot el AT rtCJNB leduied to II,- -

Bargains in Jerseys !

Ono Lotof Ladlet Colored lerkeys, all wool.rouucea irom li to ;..
One Lotof black Jerscs, braided, all svool. 10ducvd Irom II to 7X.
Ono Lotof Ladles' flno Moisted Jerseys, outbrolilsrwl Vest front, redutsd from rii lo It a.
Ono Lotof llouclc Jerseys, leduced Irom 1 1. ;

to S7c,
One Iit One luipoited black worsted Jureyn,

trlmmett In wide Htrciilubmtd, leduced iron,
II Ml to It u.

One Lotof fln black worsbil Jerseys, hoary
iiualltr, vest trout, mtnend Irom II lo ll.sJChildren's hand Wnli worsted cmU, reduced
from It and 1 1.3 to .Vc.

Ouol-otu- f Ladles'Musltn Chemise, lotinerly
63c to It, reduced to Sic.

one Lotof Sklitj, tortiiiily 71 tu :w., rcducctl
lo Um.

Oue lot of Sklru, formerly H to 11 V-- , to 7Sc
One Lot of rjklits, tormerly II W lo II 7 in-

duced tolt.lt.
Ono lot of finest Skirts toduced to II 3s.
All corset C0Ters'i7c nplt-Li-.

Drees 8Uks, all colors, ivduced Mc to 39c.
Hiack Dross Bilks induced from II to Rc ll ;itoifsi Il.ntovtlc , lie: to II lsayanl
Illack and Colored striped VoUeteen leducol

from Bio to S7Kc a yard
Illack and lonrvd Mllk-nnli- llrocadvd

reducca from II to aiiio n yam.
Illack llrocailcd silk Velvet leduced liohi II. i:to Il.U , I.' to ll.il a yard
Oulltcd Satins, furmully sold at 73c. lrducndto sue a yard i formcily .old at II leduced to Joa yard.

rUMilTVKB.

ptUllNlTUKK WAHKKOOMH.

iiuy lounsELr a i'.uk or those

Eolding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAULV AT

HoQkier's Farnitnre Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we liatf Justrocelsud auothur lot el them.

30 HAST KINO STREET.

w IDMVm.'H lTUNlTUKK HTOHIf,

HEADQUARTERS
-r-oit-

Furniture. Furniture.

If jou want any rtJUNlTUUK now or thecomfna; Xprtniccall nnd examine my slock, You
tiiii uuu iviaru nuu ivcii seiecieu

GOOD WORK. LOW Pimm
jrl'artlen wanting full outtlH nio eipetlally

luvllcd to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oornor Bant King ami Duko 8t
LAhCASTKU, l'A.

soput-lydAJ- s Jmw

HKlNITHir.S fUHMTUKK DKl'OT.

Tlio Largest Ktock,

ThoUoUVlRiilnycd Block,

Tho lowest Prkud Stock

FURNITURE
-I- N

Lancaster County.

1 ou will flud It lo your luteieHt to pay a visit
to our

FTONITUBB DEPOT

And Inspect our laigeassorlinont of ruruituro
audKCtpilccbbetoiopurchRSlUBelsowleio,

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

hob. a7 Si no sotJTn qubbn ht.,
LAHCA8TEU l'A,

.


